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IS  TUESDAY AT UM
dwyer
l*-3-68
l o c a l ,
Lodge,
A l t a .
Red
L e th b r id g e ,
The f i r s t  duo-piano r e c i t a l  o f  a l l -c o n te m p o ra ry  music p re se n te d  a t  
th e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Montana i s  sch ed uled  Tuesday ( A p r i l  9) a t  8 :15  p.m. in  
the R e c i t a l  H a l l ,  Laurence P e r r y ,  music chairman, announced.
The r e c i t a l i s t s  are  s e n io r  music majors Linda Luoma Coleman and Linda 
Lee Thomas, bo th  piano stu d e n ts  o f  P r o f .  J. George Hummel.
The program in c lu d e s  B a r t o k 's  C oncerto  No. 2 , which th e y  p la y ed  a t  the  
Music E ducators N a t io n a l  Conference in  S e a t t l e ,  Wash., in  March. Only s i x  - 
p i a n i s t s  in  th e  re g io n  were i n v i t e d  t o  perform a t  the n a t i o n a l  m eeting.
In the B artok  work M iss Thomas p la y s  f i r s t  piano and Mrs. Coleman p la y s  
second. T h e ir  r o l e s  are  re v e r s e d ,  w ith  Mrs. Coleman p la y in g  f i r & t  piano, 
f o r  H onegger's  C o n c e rt in o .
They w i l l  a l s o  perform So u ven irs  by  Samuel B arber, Le B al M a rt in iq u a is  
by  D arius Milhaud and I n tr o d u c t io n  and Rondo A l l a  B urlesque by Benjamin 
B r i t t e n .
The program i s  open t o  th e  p u b l ic  w ith o u t charge.
Mrs. Colem an's p a ren ts  are  Mr. and Mrs. E rn est  Luoma o f  R o b erts .  Miss 
Thomas i s  th e  daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thomas, Cardston, A l t a .
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